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Dear ~r. Soor&t~ry: 
R9~r~~~ntativf. Scott i~ eonvinoed of th~ unfitness 
of hh l'lonstituent, P.llh (colored} for tho po!!t &t Zacrctary of 
L@gatior, ir. Libr.trin. H~ will make n-0 trouble H '©llis ba eurerseded. 
l c-xpeat today to kno\v thRt Seniator Curtis takel!t the eume attitude. 
l nuc,eet that mlli8 be euperaeded and as a CQnciliatory ~tep be 
oif ered designation for the consul~.r exIDni~ tion. 
lo thare any color~d rn.nn in whow tho Pr.,flident if: 
partioularly i11teraated, 'Thom h?. would lik'J t.nmminod for the !.onrovia 
!!ocr dary r,hi p? I onn:to ria· tho rnoord of FU. ohu.r.d r.. Bundy, (color ad) of 
Ohio. lfo \!las axe.mined by the Presidant'• oiroction, pmisod very well 
and i~ on tho oonaulnr oe:i·vic~ clieible lht. If n£teealile he col.lld 
pass the diploi:1atic se.rvice e:>rnmiri.ation mad b~ uppoint.ed. 
This aeema an opportunity to do something ior the Atri· 
c~ Ara-0rican~, so 1 think you may ears to ~poak of it to the President. 
YQurs very ~inccrely; 
Huntington Wilson. 
The Ho1wrable Philander C. Knox, 
Searotury or Gtatc. 
